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TRANSA C7I0NS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
fine, l018Uc; eastern Oregon,-10Q15- c; A0- -

Entered .t the postoffle of Portland. Or., EARLY ADVANCE
'

BETTER TONE IN
Onion-pacifi-

c sells
" higher on rumors

PRICES THAT MAKE

YOU SMILE

FIVE Bid MARKETS
STnraTTSZSB MAJtXXT 997 Belmont

, atreeta. Phone. Hcott 8998.
"

PACITXO MAJtBTET Weet ' Park and
Washington. Telephone, Main 1541. .

AXBAXT 1IABXET 865 First street
Phone, Red 8226. . '

STAB MABXET 688 William 8 avenue.
Phone, East 638.

TATH KAB.1CET First and Salmon
Btreets. Telephone, Mala 1657.

i

WHOLESALE MARKET

Dr. W.1 Norton Davis.

IN A WEEK
We treat successfully all private ner-

vous and chronic diseases; also blood,;
stomach, heart, liver, kidney and throat
troubles. ' We cure Syphilis without
mercury to stay cured forever, tn thirty
to sixty days. We remove Stricture,
without operation or ' pain, in fifteen
days. ' ,

WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN A WEEK

The doctors of this Institute are all
regular graduates, have had many years
experience, have been known in Port- - '

land for 15 years, have a reputation to
maintain, and will undertake no case ,
unless certain a cure can Oa effected.'

We guarantee a cure in every case we
undertake, or charge no fee. Consults- -
tlon free. Letters 'confidential.. Book
for XCeii mailed free in plain wrapper.

Dr. W. Norton Davis 4 Co.
N. E. Cor. Third and Pine Streets

Van Noy Block ' '

TALCOTT

tALK

TO

DISEASED

MEN. .
1 i The dignity of our

orof esslon --wines
DR. TALCOTT "r?,,, fraely

Alder it of our accomplteh- -
t,' i... ' menta, yet It''- Is
the duty of a recognised and legltl-ma- te

, physician to say sufficient,
that the public may distinguish
him from the Impostor. This we
are entitled to state: Our practice
is the largest on the Coast, built'
up by the personal recommenda-
tion of one patient, to another. ,It
can be stated, too, rrlthout fear of
contradiction, that previous to our
announcement of the Importance
of urethral and prostatic inflamma-
tion as factors in the disorders of
men", that treatment was conducted

' In an unsuccessful manner. '

Our brilliant cures and the copy-
ing of our methods by others is
evidence of our. superiority, ; : .

Special attention gives to. Tart-- "
coo ale, Striotura, riles, Hydrocele,
Contagious Bloot Diseases and
Aoute and Chronlo Vrethral and
rrostatlo Inflammation.

C. GEE WO
The dreat Chinese Doctor

nair, nominal, TBXSf JUt. "
SHEEPSKIN'S Shearing 10(2Oc; short wool,

20fc('Hic; medium wami, StXaouc; ' song wool,
I PO mfh.- TALLOW Prime, per. lb, 06c;'No. S and

grense. z 1421 e. ,
HIDES Dry hide. No. 1, 16 Tbs and np,

1414 per lb; dry kip. No. 1, 6 to 16.1b.
t2Vtc! drv cslf. No. 1. under 6 lbs, 15W;
dry silted, bulls and stags, 8 less than dry
flinU. salted hides, steer, sound, 60 pound or
over, 6H7Uc; 60 to 00 lbs. 6ttc; under 60 lb
snd caws, 6 Mi ga ftc; sUgs snd bulls, sound,
4Me: kin. 16 to 80 lbs. 0Uc; sound, 10 to
14 lhs. BUk: mlf: son nil under 10 lbs. 8ttc:
green (ansalted), 1 per lb leas; culls, le per
id lea; bora bides, saitea. eacn, i.xovi.ioi
dvv. each. 1.nnrt)l.k0: colts' hide, each. 25jl
60c; goat skins, common, each. 10(8 15c; An- -

.or, van wool on. eacn. ioti.w.'' Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
1 BCTTEB FAT Sweet, !ttc; soar. 28He.

BUTTEH Creamery, extra fancy, 80c; fancy,
25(u 27 He; California, 25c; ordinary, 22 He;
cold storage. 231t24c: eastern, 24c; reno
vated, 19t20c: dairy, 16tE17c; store, lOgSlKtye.

X1S Freah Oregon, 17c; dirties, l4c;
baker, 16 He.

CHEESE New Full cream, twin, 13Q18c;
Young America, 14c; California, 12 fee

POULT KY Producers' price Chickens,
mixed, 14c per lb; bens, 14jjl4Hc per lb;
roosters, old, llUc per lb; springs, 14 y
15c per lb; broilers. 17tol8c per lb; fryers,
14315c per lb; ducks, old, 12c per lb; young,
13c per lb; geese, TiBSc per lb; turkeys, 15 U
16c per lb; dressed, :loc per lb.

Fruits aad Vsxstables.
POTATOES $1.10; buyers' prices for ship-plu-

pocvl.Uv cwt; ordinary, $1.00 per
sack; buying, IHtHOv; weW, 80 per lh;
new, 4c par 1U. q

ON'IONS Oregon,' $2.25; buying prices, best,
$2.W(rt2.H: f.o.b. Portland, 2.2d.

FKUSU FBU1TS Apples, Oregon. 85cg2.25;
per box: oranges, navel. Il.7ftia2.25 per box:
tangeriuea, 7ocu$l.uO per box; banana, 60 per
10; lemons, cnoice, S2.z&wou per dux; rsucy
.i.(i((W;t.au per box; limes, Mexican, 85c per loo;

pineapples, $3.50; cranberries, Jersey, .$v.7Cga
iO.tfu; persimmons, $1.50 ,

VKGtw'i'AULKg Turnips, 860 per sack; ear-ro-

$1.00 per sack;- beets, $1.00 per sack;
radishes. 12K116e oer doa: cubuaae. Oreaoa.
$2.uu; Callfurula, $1.80j2.00 per crate; hot- -
uoujmj lettuce, ouc per aos; green pepper,
6c per lb; horaeradlsh, 70H per lb; celery,
6u65 per doa; tomatoet, $1.25 pr
box; parsnips. 8I.26: - cucumbers. 82.26 uer
doa; butter bean. 100 per lb: sprout, uc:
cauliflower, $l.V4i2.0O; artichoke, 760000 per
dox; green peas, 78c per lb; sspsragus, 10c
per lb.

DUIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated. 607c
per lb; apricots, lid 13c per lb; sacks, e
per lb less; peaches, olavo per lb; pears, SJper lb; pruues, Italian, oft&4fte per lb:
French, 8fe(ti4tto per lb: hit. California
blacks, 6uHc per lb; do whites. 6H7oper lb; plums, pitted, 06c per lb; dates,
golden, 6He per lb; fards, 1.B0 iter 16-l- b box.

UAlSINo beeded, fancy, l ib cartons, 50
packago to case, to like: aeedd li-n-m

cartons, 74c; loose Muscatels, 50-l- b boxe. 7
bie per lb; London layers, $1,854(2)00; clusters,
x5uft3.75; Vk. 25c; s, 600 .advance over

pounu carton.
F1US Tea cartons, choice brand. 81.00:

10 cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks, 9oc; 10 bricks,
96c; 60 lb bricks, per box. $2.26; Uy-er- s,

per 10-l- b box, 9uc; loose, 60-l- b boxes, per
lb, Sutfttc Calismyrna lO-l- b car-
tons, per box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.75; 30 U cartons, par bog,
$1.76.

Oroosriet, Vuts, Zte
SUGAR "Sack bssls" Cube. - 85.70: now.

dereu, $5.65; dry granulated, $5.66; beet granu-
lated, o.4S; extra U, $4.96; golden C. $4.96;
bbls, luc, H bbls, 25c; boxes, 6uc sdvanc ua
suck, basis, less 26c cwt for cub, 16 day;
lupie, iuioc per ID.

uunti lafttuuoc.
COFFEE Green Mochs. 21 (9 23c: lava, fanev.

?C4s32c; Java, good, 2uQ25c; Java, ordinary,
Cjsta Bica, fancy, 192uc; Costa Ulcs,

Wfu ui 1HI!9)1Ua. I'i f . Ut mA

lb; package coffee, $12.87.
TEAS Oolong, different evade. 2&a65c:

gunpowder. 2(ua2(a6c; English breakfast, dif-
ferent grides.i2(6W66c: splderle;, ancolored
Japan. hutfic; green Japan tvery scarce), v

SALT Fin Bale. 2s. 8. 4. 8. 10a 12. ao:
fin table, dairy, 50. 86c; 100, 66c; Imported
Liverpool, do, ouc; Jiuus, 9Hc; ,224s. 11.90.
Worcester U bis 2s. 8s. 85.50: 6a. IS. 25: lua.
$5.U0; bulk. 820 lba, $6.00; aacks. 60s, 80c -

ntu (Aiarae. nan around, luua. ner ton.
ft.Wj; 00a, per ton, $7.0o; Llverpopl lump rock.

o.uu er ton; ou-1- 0 rocs, fo.ou; luu. fo.uu,
UKA1N BAGS Calcutta, 6.TBS.W per 100.
BICE Imiierlal Japan, No. 1, c; No, 2,4c; New Orleans bead, 7Q7UC.
BEANS Small white. 8'c; large white,

$3.&uu3.60; pink, $4.00; bayou, BJc; Llawa,
$4.25.

NUTS Peanut, 6Uc; Jumbo. 9H lb, raw,
94loe per lb for roasted; cocoanuia, 59ueper dos; walnuts, 14(jl5e per lb; pine
nuts, 10jl2ic per lb; hickory nuts. IOC per
lb; chestnuts, eastern, 16W16C per lb; Braall
nuts, 16c per lb; Alberts, 15jl6c per lb;
fancy pecans, 14h16o fat lb; almonds, 13
15e per lb.

WIKH NAILS Present bas at $2.86.
EOPK Pur MsnlU, 18Me: stsndard, 12 lie;

sUbL IOHo.
Paints, Coal Oils, Zto.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases. 22 per
gal; water white, Iron bbl. 1 He per wood-
en, ; headlight, ., ease 24a per gsL;
headlight, Iron Dtils, 17 H per gaL

' LlNdEED OIL Par raw. lu bbls, 7e per
gal; caaea, 52c per gal; genulu kettl hoi led,
vases 64a per gsl; bbls, 49c per gal; ground
cake, car lota, $25.00 per ton; Us than em,
2t. uO per (on.

UASOLINIl g esses, 82c per gsl. Iron
bbl 20c per gal; stovs, cases 2 fee per gaL
iron bbl lsu per gaL

BENZINE cases 22c, Iron bbls,
16 He

PAINT OIL Raw, bbls 83c per gal, eases 88
per gal; boiled, cases 40c per gL

TUBPENXINE In cases, hoc per gal; wooden
bbla, 84 ftc per gal; Iron bbls, 82c per gal 10-l- b

ease lots, 87c per gal,
WHITE LEAD Ton lot. 8c; 600 lb lots,

7c per lb; less lots, 7ic per lb. ;

' Xat aad Provisions.
FBKSa MEA'18 Inspected Beef, prime,

Ohunitc per lb; cows, UHWHo per'lo; mut-
ton, dressed, 6 Vail 7 M per to; lauua, oreaMd,
c per lb.

ittHHU MEATS Front street Beef, steers,
6UTho per lb; pork, block 77 i4c lb; psckers,
(tlnUiC per lb; bulla, 4HU4c per lb; mutton,
dresaed, 6H(tt7c per lb; real, mail, be per
lb; large, OiUiic per lb.

HAMS, BACON. ETC. Portland pack (local)
bam. 10 to 14 lbs, 13c per lb; 14 to Id lb.12c per lb; 10 to 20 lbs, 12c per lb; cotUg,

He per lb; picnic, 8Vk per lb; breakfast ba-
con, 184tl6c per lb; regular abort
clear, uiwiuoked, luc per lb; juuked. He per
b; clea,-- backs, ansmoked, 10c per lb; amoked,
lie per lb; Union butts, 10 to Ij ids, uusiuokcil,
8c per lb; smoked, 9c per 10,

LASIKN-FACKE- HAMS Under 14 lb.u; over 16 lba. 13J4C per lb; fancy,
13Hti31te per lb; picnic. 9c per lb;
boulders, llo par lb; drj-salt- sides, on

smoked, lOfce per lb; smoked, 1114c per lb;
breakfast bacon, 14i&ltJ! per lb; fancy,
lBfcc per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s, 10o per
lb; 6s, 11c per lb; 60-l- b tins, 40e per lb;
steam rendered, los, 9e per lb; 5c, 10c per
lb; 60, 9c per lb: cempouud tierce, 7 Vie per
lb; tub. rc per lb; 60s. 74 per lb.

EASXEBN LABD Kettl leaf, lo-l-b Una,
llfco per lb; 6s, Uc per lb; 60-l- b tin, 104.
per lb; steam-rendere- 10, 1014e Per lb: ft.104e per lb; boa, 8e per lb.

iAbov Dackiug-hou- s urlce ar net is
ay.)
CANNED SALMON Columbia river tall.1.86; b talis, $2.46; fancy b fiat, $1.86;

fancy fiats, $1.25; fancy, Mb ovuL $2.'16
Alaska tolls, rink, 80(S6c; red, $1.60; nominal
2. tall. $2.00.

FISH Hock cod, 7e per lb; flounder, 6c per
lb; halibut, 9Hc per lb; crabs, $1.25 per dos;
rasor claais, 9jl0c per dos; little-nec- k dams,
8c, striped bass, 12e per lb; Pugct soundsmelt, 5c per lb; eatnsb, 7c per lb; black cod,per 'lb; salmon trout, 12H$15e per lb;
lobsters, 16c per lb; perch, 5c per lb; salmon,
sllversldes, per lb; steelbeads, loo per lb;
California Chinook, 12VgC per lb; herring, 4c per
lb; soles, 6c per lb; torn qod, 6c per lb; Colum-
bia river smelt, 6c pet lb; sturgeon, 7o per lb:hrlnip, loe per lb.

OYSTEH8 Sboalwater. bay, per gal. $2.25;
per ack, $3.75 net; Olympl. per sack, $5.20.

NEW I0EK COFFEE XAXKZT.

New York, March 22, Coffee close was sbout
10c higher. The ranges were:

- " AM,uareh ............ aQA aiM
April , 6!25 5i0
May , 5.35 6.40
J 11 111 ........................ K AK K K

v- - ,u U .11July 6.50 6.66
AURUSt 6.70 6.80
September 6.5 6.00
October B.00 6.05
November ........ , 6.00 8.08
Ilecemliee . .... ia. m ,k
January 6! 15 . 9.SI)
February g.20 6 26

Bale roaay wer .isz,250 bag.
" Havre Cof f Market.

ITavrA. afarh Th iiaw, u ..
Is unchanged today,

Xw York Ooff Xarkst." New. York, March 22. The coffee receipts
iTJ"? oa, ,buw' Kl0- - M.000 bags; Ssntos.6,000 bg. . .

'

Puluth Plas Xarket.
Duluth, March 22. Close: Flex. My, tl.iaiJuly, $1.17HI Octobr, $1.19 bid.

Tnr transmission througa tfi nun M econo.-- -

cUm matter.
I'Mtan for slnrl ronle: For n 8. 10 or 12- -

page paper. 1 rent; 16 to 30 paces, S cent; S3
to page, 8 cents..

TELEPHONES.
TtnsloMa Offlr Muln N0. j ,'t' Editorial Boomt Main 200.

rOEEIOV XDVXKTISIUO EEPEEBENTATTVE.
Advertislnc Agency,

1M) Nassau Street, Jiew Tor; Trlbun .Build- -
lug, Chicago.

' BUBSCKtPTIOK BATES.
Tarma by Carrier.

The Tntlly Journal, with Sunday, 1 year. .7.50
1 ha Iially Journal, 1 rear 6.00
Th Dallv Journal, with Bandar. 6 months. 8.75
The Daily Journal, 6 niontha 2.60
The lally Journal, Kb Sunday, S months. 2.00
The Daily Journal, 8 montba..., 1.30
Th Dally Journal, with Sunday, 1 month.. .OS

: The Daily, per week, delivered, Sunday
........ ... ..-....- .10

The Dally, per week, delivered, Sunday e- -
cepted .10

Tanni br Kail.
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 1 year... 17.00
The Dally Journal, 1 year.... 6.00
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 8 montba. 8.75
The Dally Journal, 6 months.... 2.75
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 8 month!.' 1.60
The Dally Journal, 8 months 1.40
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 1 month.. .03
The Dally Journal, 1 month .50
The Punday Journal 1 year.. 2.00
The Sunday Journal, S months 1.00

Th Sml-Weakl-y Journal.
Th Semi-Week- Journal.' 8 to 18 pages

.... each Issue, Illustrated, full market re-
ports, 1 year'. ,..,$1.60

Ths Weekly Journal..
The Weekly Journal, 100 columns of read-

ing each Issue, Illustrated,, full market
' .reports, 1 year..v... ................... .$1.00

. Remittances should be made by drafts, postal
notes, express orders, and small amounts are

(acceptable In 1 and pn" stamps. ,

: , THE JOUEKAL. .

'P. O. Box 121, Portland, Or.

WHERE THE JOVBHAI. HAT BI m
The Journal caa b found on sal at th fol-

lowing places:
BPOKANK. WA8H. John W, Graham Co.;

Lee Marx. Victoria hotel news stand.
TACOMA, WASH. Central Maws comnanjr, 1131

Pacific avenue. .' i ;

BOISK, IDAHO Pioneer bock store. V "

BAN FBANC18CO W. K. Ardlrg, Palae hotel
sews .stand; Goldsmith Bros., 238 Sutter
street: Fred W. Pitta, 1008 Market street.

LOS ANGELES B. IP,.-- . Gardner, ,259 Boom
. Spring street; .Ollrer A Haines,; 206 Sooth

'Spring street -:...'..
SALT LAKE CITY Kenyon hotel news stand;

Barrow Bros., 48 West 8eeond street. South.
ODEN Oaden News company, ( --

DENVEB. COW. Kendrick Book A Stationary
company. 812 Seventeenth street .

KAKHA9 CITY Van Noy News company.' r
CM AH A Millard hotel news stand; Meffeath

' Stationery company, 1308 Farnam street.
ST. LOL'IS Philip Boeder, 618 Locust street,
CHICAGO Pot toffic Mew company, 178 Dear-

born street
KEW YORK CITY Brentaoo's. Bnloa square.

WEATHEB REPOET.

Weather condition! and general forecast for
Oregon, Washington and Idaho During th last
34 hours light rain has fallen la western Oregon,
Washington, northern Idaho and along the Cali-
fornia coast. Good rains axe also reported in
Missouri, Iowa and Illinois.

It is much coiner this morning In Art sons.
New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska and
the Canadian northwest. In the latter section
the temperatures are from 4 to 18 degrees below
sero. which Is unusually cold for this season
of the year.

Th Indications ire for partly cloudy weather
with showers la this district tonight and Wed-
nesday. .4

Maximum tempers ture In ' th last 24 hours,
42; minimum, 30; precipitation. .82.

afAEBIAQE LICENSES,

Mart Banes. 48, and Fern Campbell, 80.
Joseph B. Hod son, 21, and Dollle L Katbbun,

18. V ...r,.--- - . ., ,
Robert Bussel Yates. San Francisco, Cel., 21,

and Helen Marian Cowan. 18. -

Frank M. lieatb, 36, and Pnem L. Vntean,
$5.

Henry 0. Carpenter, 42, and Bosella A. Salla-bur- y,

42. , ;

COHTAGIOVf DISEASES..- -
;-

Ltnra Howard, aged 16 month, OOVi Grand
avenue, measles.

Mrs. Lander, aged 25. 806 H First street,
measles. r-

BLR THS,

To Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Samuel Bill, 800
Eugene street, a son.

... To Mr. and Mrs. William Grsnt Espey, 182
East Twenty-thir- d street, a son. .

DEATHS.

March 19, Evelyn Mmiser, sged 19, 404 Mar-
ket street, typhoid fever.

March 20. Christopher Ref fling, aged 86 years,
84M Knes street, heart diaesse.

Msrch 17, Amorett L. AMrlch, aged 60 years,
65 Lovejny street, peritonitis,

Msrch 2il, Lots Barr, aged 28, at Good Samar-
itan hospital, typhoid fever.

March ID, ' Carrie A. Quail, aged 26 years,
644 Overton street, tuberculosis., ,

March 1H. Mary Ana Harris, aged 80 years,
86 Kast Tenth street.

March 17, Baby Amos, Infant, 853 Hiawatha
avenue,

Cremafortnm. oa Oregon City car tine, near
Sell wood; modern, scientific, complete. Charges

Adulta, $35; children, $25. Visitors a. m.
to ft p. m. Portland Cremation association,
Portland, Or.

Th Edward Holman TJndertaklnf company,
funeral director and mbalmtm, 220 Third
street. Pboo 607. -

J. P. Flnley A Bon, funeral directors and
embalmers, hav removed to their new eatab
llshnwbt, corner Third and Msdlaoa strseta.
both phones No. C

Clark Bros, for flowers. 288 Morrison street.

.. HEAL ESTATE TB.AMBITEBS.

P. ' U Lnt to J. C. McOrew, parcel land
section 17, township 1 south, rangs t '

east .......4..........;...,-- , $ j
Alex E. 'Osmund and wife to William

Logus, lots 18, 19, block 20, Alblna 1608
Jamea F. Ltvermor and wife to Els

Vaadcrmeer, lots 8 to . Depot sdd to
St. Johns 1800

Sheriff for Eugene D. White et si to
. Alnsworth Katlonal Bank, all of Oak-hu- rt

t 44g3
George W. Brown to Michael C. llcGsuv- -

ran. lot 27. block 8, Laurelwood........ 160
George W. Brown to B. M. end M. B.

Hogue, lot 8, block 8, Arletc Park
' No. 2 ......i........ ..i... . 1
Gustaf Peterson and wife to Alma P. Ter- - .

rill, part Joshua L. Whltten donation
,i- land claim 1riilllp Cohen and wife to Tnomai Scott

Brooke, lot 2. block 82. city ' 1
D. W. Wakefield and wife to Erik Wlk.

lot 6, block 1, Bralnard Tract 71 166
visiter T. Bun-ell- . trustee, and wife, to ,

Alice P. McCarthy, lot 8, block 20,
Southern Portland , 150

Blcbard Derby and wife to Oak Psrk Llnd
Co.. lots 1, 2, block 230, Holladsy add 1600

Tortland Lone Plr Cemetery Co. to Mrs.
C. Cllft, NV4 loto 87, 88, block 88,' Lone Fir Cemetery. 1 . . . . 88Casper N. Braascb and wife to Charles
(ireenwald. kU T. 8. block 24, A. L. .

'Miner's sdd ; .' ...176A. Lenoir and wife to J. McNnlty, lots 26,
M, block 17,. Southern Portland ;

" j
Rama to Kerne, lot 23 and ond. V, Jots 28.

20. block 17, Southern Portland..,.., '

475Augusts B. Leader and husband to V. K.
, Strode, and. of NWJ4 section 22,

township 1 south, range 6 cant 1
rnneulx Land Co. to V. E. Mutch, lots '

41, 44. Arleta Psrk...... A 230
Th Sisters Adorers of the Precious Blood

to Charles Burns, lots 8, 4, block 0,
Klnarl Park oan

C. K. Melds et si to Mary E. Gould, 60
,182 feet . B. Davidson donation land
' claim 1800
W. U, Morris and wife to CbarlesHolst atat, lots 12, 18, block 11, Penln. sdd.... 200
W. B. Roberta et al to Jennie Lawton,

kit . block A Stewart'Park sdd 71 1
Jobs II. FYary to Martha M. Frary, lota

7, 8, block 11, Maegly Highland.....,.,, S

Get year Insursnc and abstracts to real
estat from th Title Guarantee A Trust coo
Phtiy, Chamber of Commerce building.

BUaDIMG TEEIOTA

To, George Glenger, to erect 1 dwell-
ing (0 hJx swrll street, to coat $1,OUO. . -

To 8. H. Silencer, to erect cottsge on Baat
Twenty-secon- d street between Taggart and Ells-
worth, to eost $Aoa

le Willis a Clark, to repair a dwelling
en Pettyirovs slnet hetwrea Elcbtouth and
Alattoefith, to cost $200. - ,

LOSTAT THE CLOSE

priots rar twb okzoaoo wheat
' PTT WEBS tTNCHAXQEU TO '

csirr bobxast aslakxet as xb--

EOTJIaA On OH BHAUIB VOIr- -

wa or BUEurzss.

('00 akoof ay jjejg 'oqj3AO Aq pqatunj)
Chicago, March 22. Logan A Bryan say:,:
Wheat Prlcea are nnchanaed to Ke hlaber.

Th market was Irregular on a smaller volume
of business. On this strength tbe pit was dls--
ptaea to ouy wneatvana during the eariy part
of the dav showed a deal of strength.
but the close was wetk With tbe early Advance
lost. Good rain through th winter wheat belt
east or tn Missouri river. The general ton
of crop advice from th southwest I fsvortble.
We still think a good scalping market 1 a
very likely proposition for so in time to come.
On general condition as tbey sre we ee no
urgency for Its selling higher, snd while It
may be a purchase for moderate profits on sharp
breaks, we are inclined to think It may be old
on narp rallies. .. v

; ' Hothiug Saw in Corn.
In corn there nothing particularly new

In th situation. ' Th nit following 1 bearish.
It haa been for som timepast snd the support
mat na neen noticeauie was today iscaing.
Tbe ton wa heavy, and tbe traders thought
there wa more or los celling through brokers.
The 'output of contract corn from private
nouses wss larger and was prooamy a pore
active argument. Th Improvement in the
cash situs t Ion is not markedV

'V'' Oata Wr .Htavy.
In eats It wa a havv market thmnrhont

th session. It lacks leadership on th bull
aid and while tbe cash house bsvs bees
buyers of May stuff of late, they were less
in evidence today and there seemed to be a,
little wcakeulna In the aeneraL ton of the
cash situation. Th Patten Interest seem
bearish and working on th abort tide.

Provisions Close Irregular.
The Provision clo was trreantar hnt m the

Whole wa without much chance. Local hoe
receipt were lea than expected snd this with
me eariy trengin in grain gave a firm market
during the . morning. Outside buyHig wa
lighter, however, and th packing interest
which bonght veaterdav seemed sellinr on tha
rallies. Tb whole tone' and action wer not
ably esay. Receipts of hog at western mar-
kets wer light, but there 1 nothlnar to indi.
cat that It Is more than temporary. Ship
ments wer considerably In excess of a year
ago. .. .. ,,-

- ,

Th markets today were: '
Open. High. ' Low. Close.

Wheat
Msr 1 .92 ' $ .92
New July .86 if ' .86
Old July.. .874 .87new Bept, .801? --80
Old Sept. .82

Cor-n-
81 ; , 62

May ..... .62
" '.61 .62

July .60 .49 49 B
Oat-i- -

May .891
July ..... 2 .31

Fork
May 18.15 18.06 18.05 A
July 18.40 13.86 '13.26

Lar- d-
May t TOO 6.96 6.97 A
July T.15 7.13 . 7.12 A

Rib-s-
May 8.85 6.80 6.80July...... 6.97 6.95 A95- -

Whest

RETtEW Or HOP XARKET, -

, Th New York Prodncers' Price Current says:
Th hop market continue in the cam dull,

llstles condition ss bss characterised tbe trade
for tb past seven weeks. Ther I sesreelv
anything doing here, but nothing offering and
00 inaication 01 any weatnes on the part of
holder. It 1 doubtful If any desirable hop
could b purchased any cheaper than late full
asking price, yet any attempt to realise would
necessitate concessions. Weather continue win-
try, which curtail the cenaumption of beer and
brewer are not showing a particle of Interest,
though considerable contracta are reported with
merchant growers on the coast for three to fiveyears st 16c. Tbe only feature of Interest on th
coast Is tb reported ssle of 1,000 bale ssld to
be for export and ststed to have been at 27c;
otherwise tb market on the Pacific coaat con-
tinue quiet and bolder generally firm In their
view. - Remaining etock sre certainly light
and It Is hoped that with tb advent of warmer
weather and an Increased consumption of beer
that brewer will be compelled to take oa more
hop.

Xh Weekly Commercial New of San Fran-
cisco ay:

While ther I a continued lack of demand
In the bop market there is little weakness In
prices except In th case of new crop, for
which buyer have (lightly reduced their bid.
Stock In th east and oa the coast ar very
light, and tb market I a waiting one. brew-
er being poor buyer on account of cold wea-
ther, and holders witlng a warmer period.
The Increase in the new acreage promise to be
heavy. la this state, about 8,000 to 8.600 acres
will be $et out to tb new plant, about 1.000

ere of which will be In tbe Sonoma district.
Ther will be an Increase of about 8.60O acre In
Oregon and 2,500 to 8.600 seres In Washington.
Prices on new crop In Washington rang from
15c to 17e; In Oregon new business has been
don at 15c; in California 19c to 20c Is still tha
ruling rste.

1

FOHEIOX CROP KEPORT.

BroomhaH'g Liverpool Corn Trade News says:
United Kingdom Tbe weather of the paat

week has been finer and colder, bnt with oc-
casional falls of snow. On the whole It ha
been much more agreeable than the continuous
rains of the early part of January and Feb-
ruary, and besides It bas been mnch more
fsrorable for agriculture. On light land In
th ooth of England farmer started drilling
seed aa early a last Tuesday, and as tbs
week progressed the work became almost gen-
eral, and, on th whole, tbe seed bed appeared
to be satlafactori On heavy soils seeding bss
continued to be impossible and th (harp frosts
experienced tb last nlgbt or two may cause
further delay. But few will grumble at this
delay If fine weather follow the frost, for th
Improved condition of th land will amply make

mend for a little extra waiting. Tb small-ne- s
of th area under wheat in the United

Kingdom continue to attract attention and
we fancy that wben th official figure are
published It will be found that the total 1

sensstlonally small. There will certainly be a
reduction of 26 pet cent, and possibly much
mora. . ... ,

Kassls Mall advices continue to mention very
mild westber In the south, snd the rivers ar
reopening to navigation. , 80 far, the outlook
ror tne crop would appear to bve (omewhat
Improved, bnt It 1 evident that If the mild
period 1 followed by a sudden return of severe
frost, the Utter stat would be worse thsn tb
first. The (hipping movement I well main-
tained, but mainly at tb expense of docks;
however, om arrival sre slready coming
down by barge and If tbe river keep free of
vo, wupimes vj iocs roil ips win soon mere

and do something toward replenishing tb stock.
neporia now nave nine to say about the war,
and it doe not appear likely tbat it will Inter-
fere actively with tbe export movement.

Roumania After om rain, a eood deal of
snow fell last week, snd tbe crops are now
nnner cover, npring seeding na been com-
menced, but of course the return of winter
will have stopped tbe work. Exnorts fell off
sharply last week and,- although rather mora
grain Is now arriving at tb shipping ports,
th quantities ar still light.. ,

Austria-Hungar- y Th weather last week wa
variable, and tha tempentur falling sharply
toward tbe end, but tbs crop In many dis-
trict, hare still a good cover of snow.

Argentina Our cables contlnne to report fa-
vorably et the corn crop, but a rumor of damage
ha been circulated In . America. Shipment
last week were on a liberal scsle, and th stock
further Increaced. Attention, 1 now centered on
tbe railway men' trlk. which 1 said to he
'.reading, snd threatens to cut off tbe ar--

riTais at in ports, wnicn in turn will irfectthe shipments. 'A telegram received today say
that tb effort of the government to
. settlement of the strike bar ended In tai-

lor, and buslne 1 paralysed.
Austrsissis uooa rains hav fallen In Ads,

trslls, And these should Insure plenty of winterpasturage, and enable farmer to make start
with, plowing and feeding under favorable con-
dition. Shipments continue on a liberal scale.

India W bear of no complaint concerning
the crop, harvesting of which should now b in
progress. A belated official report of Bengal
saya tbat also there tbe are under wheat in-
creased by 84,000 acre condition 94 per cent.
We bear that not much new crop 1 being
offered, but there Is no lack of old, snd ship-
ments may Increase. f .;.

France The weather ha turned drier and
colder, - being ' much mors favorable for thcrop. 1 Tbe weather will also favor threshing,

nd if It last farmer will onn be hl to re-
sume seeding. Growers have offered very spar-
ingly on country markets, bnt. tbe recent rapid
sdvance bss been followed by s rsection, for
millers found it more difficult thsn ever to sell
their flour, snd ss av consequence would buy
little or no whest.

Italy Wet weather continued to prevail from
February 10 to February 20, and soma damags

c (Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)
New York. March 22. The feature of Interest

today was tbe great advance In Union Pacific
and Northern Securities. There w buying In
both which took everything offered and eemed
onsat. tried at the close. There was a tremen-
dous trade In both, Various theories sre

to explain this purpose. The consensus
of them, is that whaterer the details Jnay be,
th reorganisation of tbe Northern Securltle
must befavorabl to the Union Pacific a they
owned a --majority of th stock of th Northern
Pacific at the time of the formation of th
Northern Securities company, and possibly a
majontr of the Great Northern. This wss thelargest day lu the stock eichang for thpast ix month. ,

DESCRIPTION. I Hi

Anaconda Mining Co....
Amal. Copper Co. .... ..
Atchison, common.,..,..

do preferred
Am. Car. A Found., com

do preferred ......... .
Am. Sugar, com.,.,..,.
a.m. nmeit, com......

do IIPAfAeflMt

Baltimore A Ohio, com',.
uo preterred

Brooklyn Kapld Transit.
Csnadlan Pacific,- com,.
Chicago A Alton, com. .

iIa n,Aitimul
Chicago A Gt. WoVt!, e
inicnKO, 01, at hi. fSUl.r. a n ur .

Cblcago Terminal Ky."
vnesapeaad a) unio..,.,..'Pll. h liel At Tein Anm
Colorado Southern, com.'!

ao second preferred. ,
do first preferred......

Denver A R. G., com..
dn nrpferrtut .

Erie; com ,
do second preferred.,..
Aa first nrfMppMl

Illinois Central
T .111 lal la JL V'.MhvlllA
Metropolitan Traction Co
suannaiianr&ievatea, ... ,
Mex., Central Hy
Ml nn., St. P. A St. M.

Missouri Pacific. .,...! 0214
m. k. tt T., com.,,,..

Ho niw'amul
New York Central....!!
Norfolk at West, com...

do nreforFMl ...
North American
N. X., Ontario-an- West
Pennsylvania By
r. u. Li. at o. Do........
Pressed Steel Car, com

dn npej,uut
Pacific Mall . ,,...!
Beading, com

00 second preferred...
ltn Aear hMfimnl

Rep. Iron A Steel, coin!!
an nratfcppAfl ... 43$

Rock Island, com
dn npifnnH ...

Southern Ry., com..'..,. 21
uo prererrea.,.,,.,,,. 84

Southern Pacific 45V,
01. uuib sb n. r ., xa pia 43

do first preferred, . . . ; .
St Lout A S. W., com 14

dn nppjfarriMt 8414
Texss A Pscifle 244 24141 23 H
Tnn n n.,n. fV.. I aV 1m 881 SH 88
Toledo, St. L. A W., com

ao preferred
Unlod Pad fie, . com. , . , . 86 7014

ao prererrea 91 87lJ
U. 8. Leather, com... 714 T
U. 8. Rubber, com 13 18

do preferred... 53
U. 8. Steel Co., com.... 11 ?f

do preferred : 664
Wheeling A Lake Erie, c 10

do second preferred... 25 25
do first preferred..... 47 47

Wisconsin Central, com. . 19 , 18A
do preferred.. 43 42

Western Union Teleg... 8H 88
Wsbash, com... 19 18

qo preferred JSSJk
Total ssles for day, 1,037,000 shares.
Money. 1 per cent.

HEW TOEK STXXAAT.

New Torfc, March 22. Dow, Jones A com-
pany say:

American stocks In London were steady.
to point above parity. Rock Island stock-
holders approve the bond Issue of $163,000,0).
Irish land loan In London I heavily over-
subscribed.' Rata rutting was both in the
northwest and on eastern roads. No truth In ru-
mored --cut in billet. Thirty-eigh- t roads for
the second week of March show gross decrease
of 1.45 per cent Pittsburg is pearlah on steel
earning for tbe March quarter. No new from
tbe far east of authentic worth except . th
rumored capture of Port Arthur. The demand
for Sterling and Pari exchange on London laJ
within a small traction or figure where tbe gold
exports will be profitable. Twelve Industrials
declined .60 per cent; twenty roads declined .67
per cent.

AMERICA STOCKS XX lONDOH.

London, March 22, 2 p. m. Atchison,
preferred, advanced : Baltlmer A

Ohio, declined ; Canadian Pacific, advanced
14; Chesapeake A Ohio, advanced ; Chicago,
Mllwankle A St. Paul, unchanged; Erie, ad-
vanced Denver A Bio Grande, preferred,
unchanged; Erie first, declined ; Illinois
Central, advanced ; Louisville A Nashville,
nnchanged; Mexican Central, declined ; Mis-
souri, Kansas fit Texas, declined ; Ontario A
Western, advanced ; Norfolk A Western,
advanced ; Pennsylvania, advsnced J Bead-
ing, advanced 14: firsts, nnchanged; Southern
hallway, declined 14; preferred, nnchanged; Un-
ion Pacific, advanced ; preferred, nnchanged;
unitea crates meei, aavsncea ; ad'
snced ; Wabash, declined ;' preferred,' d-- a

need ; consols, 86, advanced .

8AX rSAHCISOO LOCAL STOCKS.

San Francisco, March 22.-1- 0:80 a. tn. i
Bid. Ask.

Costra Costa Water 41
Spring Valley Water , .....80 8
B. r. ira Electric ,,..oe nu
Olant Powder.....,,...,.,. 4
Vlgorlt Powder .......... 4
Hsna Plantation 00
Hawaiian Sugar ......... ... .....47 47
Hnnopea Sugar .12 ja
Hutcblaon Sugar ........
Onomea Sugar ........... ..i,. .27Paonpau Sugar , .....e.8 14
Alaska Packer ......... ...140 140
California Win Aas'n.... ....90 91
Oceanic Steamship ....... ..... 4

. TODAY'S CLEAEJEOg.

The Portland elearlne-- bouse rennet fndsv.
Clearing , .$518,837.62
Balances , 178.797.61

HOGS ARE STRONG

AND SHEEP WEAKER

Portland fnlon Stocxyard. March 22. Th
receipt of llveetock in tb local yard 'consist
of 90 bogs and 860 cattle. The hot market Is
tlrrtng with price showing an upward In-

clination. Cattle ar (lightly weaker and sheen
very quiet. Ruling official prices sre:

Cattle Best eastern Oregon, steers, $4.50;
best valley steers, $3.7504.25; medium steers,
l:i.50i(3.75; cows, $3.504,8.75; bulla,- -' $2.264i
1.75; stags, $2.76(33.25. '

Hois Best heavy. g5.8fih?6.00! block. 88.00:
China fat. $6.1006.86; stockers snd feeders,
$4.6oM.S. ;

Sheep Beat grain-fe- d wether and lambs,
$1.50; mixed sheep, $3.26t4.6o; stockers and
feeders,. $2.26a3.0O. .,.

ZAITEKX HOOS ABE EIOHZK.

Chicago. March 22. Th - reeeloU of llve-- J
siocb (now; .....

i- - Hog. Cattle. Sheep.
Chicago ll.ooO 20,(WiO J6.WK)
Kansas flty.. T.000 .lO.Ofa) 6.000
Omaha 7.000 7.500 10.000

Hoes opened fie higher with 9.000 left. nvr
from yesterday. Receipts a year ago were 0,

Ruling hog price (how:-- Mixed snd
butcher. 84.85riS.35: good. 85.26(35.40: ronrh.
$4.W4)5.15; light, $4.60415.20.

XEW TOKK COTTOH XAUtET,

New Tork, March 22. Cotton closed today as
follow

Open. High. ii- - , Close.
Mr.. .$18..40 $1.4f .... $13.25 fd 28
Apr..., . 18. ,75 J.TrJ ' 13.25 13.2f)'ft28
May... .18 M5 13.W ' 18.33 ' 13.45(40
June... a 18 79 13.80 I8.5H li'l.M'rt.'iH
July... 13 .88 13.96 18.69161
Aug... , 13 .68 13.68 " 18.00(ir07
Sept..! . 12 25 ; 12.35 1206 12.06(308
Oct.... . 11. ,80 11.60 11.41
Nov.... . 11 .48

.46.
11.60 , 11.36 11.86Crt37

Dec.,,. . 11 1.11.61 . 11.26

BTJSIUTSS SKOWZtra VLAXXED JOf- -

PB0TEMX1TT LAiOEB SAXES Or
, obavass jun appx.es wehi

XaXAD SHOWS AW ADTASrCB TO--

SAY-E- aaS AIE BXOKEX.

Front Street, March 22. The principal Items
of,' Interest In the Portland wbolesale markets
today are: ..

liogs show fmod tons.
Whit lead is higher.
Eggs still ranging up.
Poultry market very Arm.
Another car dressed poultry comes.
'Potato situation remains dulL ..

Onions drag wearily. .

Hops are still Inactive.
Some valley wheat selling. ,
Flour dull.

. Busiass Shows aa Xmprorsmcat. -

There waa conalderabl Improvement in th
tone of- the business in the Kront street mar
kets today. Th street showed a livelier ton
than for some time previous and It now looks
aa ir to weather will bring still further 1m
provements. Fruit of all kinds shows a larger
sate., uranges especially are now selling well,
Th supply of the best grade of apple Is about
exhausted and, prices are booming.

v, Whits L4 Is Higher.-v,- ; :

According to the. Northwest Paint A Oil com
pany th .price of whits lead shows an advance.
The new ruling prices see: Ton lots. 634c:
600 lb. lots, 7c; less lots, 7e. . ' .

Sullnsss la Potato.
Th potato situation for shlDtilna ' Is verv

dull with th dealers showing little inclina
tion to buy. some sale bar lately been re-
ported a high as 1 cent a pound for the very
best grades, but this figure no sales are
reported. Th inquiry from Ariaona, J Texas,
and Missouri river points is showing an improve-
ment, but very little - business ss yet has been
transaeted In the latter territory. The freight
rat Is so heavy that It leaves th shippers
her unable to compete. A better tone Is
expected in the- - California markets within the
next few weeks. - Locally the demand for
potatoes Is very good and' uaual quotation are
prevailing.

Onions Betain Former Dullness.
Th onloo situation is dull as ever and stocks

are fast decaying. This results In a large loss
to the buyer who paid very high figures when
ths market was so strong about a month ago.
There is very little demand for onions from
California on account of the poorness of stocks.

Oysters Esmaln fioaros.
Th supply of oysters Is lust as scare

as ver snd the only arrivals today were a
small quantity of opened Olympus. Sboalwater
bay oysters are now entirely out. Th fish
market shows a scarcity In Columbia river
smelt. Halibut and salmon are In large enough
supply for th demand.

Eggs Ar Banging Upward Again.
Th receipt In the egg market are ault

liberal, but an excessive demand continue
both from th city trad snd from th north.
On of th northern cities yesterday telegraphed
an offer of 17 cents for 1,000 esses of eggs,!
nut It had to Da refused, ss tbst amount could
not be secured on the street. Today th orlc
of eggs In round lota. Is quoted at 17 cents.

Baa x ranoisoe Helps Butter.
The San Francisco butter market la showing

a temporary firmness snd this makes the quo
te tlons shout th ssm a those In this city.
This condition makes the receipts from that
city Into tbia market smaller than they wo Id'
otherwise b and enables the local ;brnda. to
move better. The market I, however, very
weak and is Inclined to show an accumula
tion. ; wi ; V

Why ths Prio Is Kept TJp.
Th nght between th various creamery snd

condensed milk plants for cream is what is
causing the price of butter to show such a
high figure in this city. The butter manu-actnr- er

are forced to pay such a price for
their aiaterial that they cannot afford to sell
at lower rate. This condition' Is 'Very likely
to b even worse than it is now, for the

ar enlarging ' and a number of new
creameries of large site bare lately begun
operations. As matters now stand the creamery
men claim that they cannot secure half enough
material to run their Institutions. Prices of
butter remain unchanged. V

ValUy Whaat Is Belling. ' !

Daring the' pant few days there has been
about 80,000 bushels of valley wheat sold.
Tbea transactions iwere mad at figures about
1 cent over the quotations ruling her. Th
other grades of wheat are very dull and without
th small aalea of valley ther would hav been'
no business at slL

Floor Xarkst Vary thill. -
At present th flour market 4 a very small

on and business is only nomtnaL The Orient
in not In the market at all and the local con-
sumption is not over large. 80me of the jobber
think that If th baker' strike continue for
soms time It will cause a further break in
the market There Is but tittle Inquiry to?
flour from the rets Hers. In exceptional cases
lower prices are ruling.

Poultry Xarkst la lima.
Ths receipts of poultry remain. much under

the demand and the highest prices on th list
ar ruling today. Th receipts today consisted
mostly of hens, bat the demand has taken a
sudden switch and now calls for young springs.
Former prices are ruling. ,.

; Merchants' Opinions on Today's Xarkst..'
W. T. Turner A Co. Egg and poultry mar-

kets ar sctiv. '

Mark Levy A Co,- - Vegetable which arrived
on th ' last steamer are fairly well cleaned
op; car celery arrived last, night; orange ar
pretty well . cleaned ' op; good apple ar
career.

Chatterton A Co. Eggs are selling readily
at market prices; local demand or potatoes
very good; veal of fancy quality la In demand;

Im block hogs; chickens very sesre.
Levy A Sp'teg) Car mixed vegetables cam

In today.
, 0. 8. Smith Co. Orange ar showing ' a
larger outward movement; eggs are scare and
high;' chickens not coming fast enough; fresh
meats sr wnted- -

Malarkey A Co. No smelt tn market; plenty
of salmon and halibut; Sboalwater bay oysters
still out of market.

Smith Bros. Th demand for hog has sud-
denly Increased snd the market cannot get
enough to go around; veal of good quality is
none too plentiful; th market wants chicken.

D. E. Melkl. Neither the- - potato or onion
market abow any change today.

Davenport-Thompso- n Co. Trade 1 showing a
large Increase, this being especially true In
oranges', local demand for potatoes larger;
cheese market Is quite good.

Everdlng A Farrell. No chang of not today;
car tsstern dressed poultry is said to have
arrived in this market; chickens ar barely
coming at all;, veal Is weak pork Is firm for
fancy stock.

Dryer, 'Mailer A Co. Nothing new In either
potatoes or' onions; If anything th market
abow less enconrngsment.

Page A Son. Egg are being held pretty stiff
with th receipts much smaller than th de-

mand; price look up; no change In creamery
butter; poultry scarce snd market Is stronger;
demand now for spring.

McKlnley MitcfaelL Potatoes snd onions con-
tinue dull; nothing doing at all tn hoga.

Toft, Hln Co. No eepecUl changs In our
lines during th pait few days; chickens ar
wanted and egg are firm.

Eatra Poultry Arrive.
A car of eastern poultry arrived In late yes-

terday, and Is being placed on tbe market
today.' The demand I great, but as poultry I

scare this season In tbe east aa well as in th
west, (be shippers did not make any large sur-
plus f money.

Today's wholessls quotations, as revised, ar
ss follows: ,

Grata, Flour aad 7A
WHEAT Walla Walla, 77c; blues tetn, 81 A

2c: vsller. 81.
BARLEY Feed. $23.00; rolled, $24.00325.00:

brewing. $23.6024.00.
OATS No. 1 whit. 126 00327.00; iray.

$25.00f 28.00 pr ton: price to farmer, whit.
$2R.0Oc24.OO; gray, $22.50(323.50.

FLOUK-Easte- rn Oregon: . Patents, $4.80;
straights, $3.6Og3.70; valley, $3.80z.00i era-ha-

54s, $3.65; 10s, $3.05.
MIL&TWF8 Bran, $18.00 per ton: mid-

dlings, 26.00327.00;' shorts, $10.60320.00;
chop. 118.50.

HAY Timothy. $15.00; eastern Oregon $18.08
friS.50; mixed. $18.00tl8.5O; clover, $10.00(3

whest. $12 000 12.60; cheat, $12.00(3
18.00; eat, 1.00H2.60. . .- Wl sali Hop. Hid.

' HOPS 47229 for choice; 24 a 25c for prim:
poor quality, 18320c; contract, 1004, 18c

WOOL Valley,, costs to medium, 18(f 16Hc;

Best Hard Wheat Dalles Flour,
sack . $1.00

Strictly Ranch Eggs, 2 doz.35
New Grass Butter, roll, j . , :50f
Mb. Best Corn Starch ,5t
Baker's Cocoa 20$
Lipton's No. 1 Ceylon Tea, lb.

60?
Quart Bottle Salad Oil.... 25e
Our Special Blend Coffee,' lb.

' 15
3 Cans Cram. 25

PORTLAND PACKING
' COMPANY

was done; generally peaking,, however, crop
conditions continue favorable.

Spain Tbe weather contlnne rainy, and there
are fear that tbe crop msy suffer from ex-
cessive, moisture. .

Germany Tbe weather ha been changeable,
sharp frost having followed a mild period.
Tbe crop hive snow cover In some parts, but
others are bare the weather I not; of course.
considered very - favorable for tbe crop, . but so
far there have been no serious complaints. Only
mall quantities of native wheat are offered,

and buyers have, in consequence, mad liberal
purchases of foreign sorts.

CHICAGO CASK WHXAT.

Clcago, starch 22. Caah wheat t noon:
Rid Ask.

No. 2 red I .67 f .99
No. It red ., ,93 .9
No. 3 bard winter .90 .96
.No. 4 bard winter .84 .93
No. 1 northern sprit.- - ".94 .98
Ko. 3 northern sprlnf JLS8 .9T
ro. a spring , ., .bo .84

CHICAGO OaAIM OAK LOTS.

Cblcago. March ear Ion:
Pars OradA.. 1Tt

woeat 21
Corn 2S3 "IT .

Oat ............193 S3
Tb wheat cars today were: Minneapolis, 343;

Duluth, 63. Year ao: . Minneapolis, 80; Da--
auui, lu, vuicago, 401. i

V 'Vii'f--- '.:.i
yisrax BHrnrEirTa aits cizaaaitces.
rhlcaao. March 22. --Ths naln vtathU innnl.

shows: ...
Tnday Year Ago

. Busheb Bnbela
Animi , .478,000 8fl8.00

Cam ...487,000 484.000
fihlnments were:

Wheat ........... ..424.000 M2.0O0
Corn ..S4fl 000 4(7.0On

Clearances were: Wheat and flour, 2n8.0il0
bushel; corn, 828,000 bushels oats, 19,000
ousneis.

BHADBTltllT'B OAAnr REPORT.

Cblcago, March 22. Bradstreet'b report
how:

Wheat Decrease of 000.000 bushels; east of
Rockies, decreased S.&tft.OOO bushels; Knrop
ana anost. increase, i.tuo.uuo nushels; total

008,000 bushels. -
Corn Increase of 102.000 bushels.
0ts Decresse of 223,000 bubel.

oRAiir is axi, yottmoifi,
Chicago, March 32. Grain In all positions:

. Deere
.'"'-- , Rnshels ftftah1a

Wheat ." 5.509.000 98.000
Corn ....8,412,000 2HI.0O0
Oau j. ,..,....5,619 B8.000

increase, ,
a. ,

R1TATE ELEVATOR STOCKS.

Chlcico. March 22. Private elevator stocks
Decrease' Bnshets Bushels

Wheat 2,713,000 84,000
Corn 4.921,000 93.000
Oata .2,367,000 244,000

Close of Liverpool Grata.
tlHMMl U. ..h 0-- I'lm U'ha.f Ua
7. bijrhvr; Julr, 6-- bfgher, .

V ' J I' sssaAWAssaAw j-
t

' V Vtnnapoli Grain Market.
Mtnneanolls, March 22. Close: Wheat. .May.

DOfcc; July, SHo bid.

Duluth Wheat Xarkst,
Duluth, Msrch 22. Close: Whest, May, 4ie

asked. i ,

Vsw Tork Wheat Market.
New Tork. March 22. Close: Wheat. May.

96e asked.

'Baa franclio Grain Marktt.
Han Francisco. March 22. ll:SO a. oe:

Wheat, May. 1.40: December,
Barley May, ft.m; uecemoer. i.uii.

'St. lonls Grain Market. . '

at tAinls. March 22. Close: Wheat Msv.
8mc; July. 82c; geptemner, T9c asked.

Cora May, 4614cj July, 400 asked. . v '

Kansas City Oraln-IIark-
st. '

Ksnsss City. Msrch 23. Close: Wheat. May.

Cora nay, !c. . :f... ' r

XQwauks Grain Market. '

Milwaukee. March 32.-W- het, May. 82V4C

hid; July. new. 80"ic; old, 87e bid.
Corn May. o3c asked. t

SACRAMENTO RIVER

IS STILL --RISING

( (Jonrnil Special Service.) '
Sacramento, March 22. The river la

still rising slowly, but tributaries are
falling. All trains are now running ex-
cept on the Marcuse Orovllle branch.
High water in the river has broken the
piles driven at the Edwards break, and
tne work of closing the breach has been
abandoned. It is feared the break will
be enlarged a half mile on the south end
by tonight The city levee here Js per-
fectly firm.

noTts hiu Btraoa.
v (Journal Special Service.)

New Tork, March 2 J. A rumor . was
current on Wall street this morning
that an attempt had been made on the
life of the czar. Cable inquiry to Lon
don elicited reply that nothing had
twen heard of the rumor tnere. '

COMMISSION
CO. (incorporated)

Capital svnd Surplus 1600,000.00.

.
' Brokers In. ' ,' .

Grain.Provisions, Slocks and Bonds

tstgett Privat Wire System to . America.

Bpontbl and Conservative.

Is called great be-
cause his wonderful
curis are so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because so many
people are thankful
to him for savins; ,

their lves from .
s

OPERATIONS
. ,T. A .... . J. ,

lSfJf . all diseases withVVZryf A powerful ChineseXf,. J herbs, roots, buds. .

barks and vegetables
.1.. ifoMiVi)''. J- that are entirely un-

known to medical science In this coun-
try, and through the use of these harm-
less remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies)
that he has successfully used in different
diseases. He guaranteed to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner- -
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-
male trouble and all private diseases.
Hundreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. Cell and see him. . i' C0HSUI.TAT10H TBEH.

Patients out of the city write for
blank and circular, inclose stamp. Ad-

dress .v.- - ' -'- "'
THE C. GEE WO CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
2SS Alder! street, Portland, Or. Men--tio- n

this paper.
' f .

- f

HENRY WEINIIARD
Proprietor of the

City Brewery ;

largest and Most Complete
'Brewery la the arorthwest.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
ixuEPHOira xo, 7a.

Offlo 13th and Bnrnslde treets,
'PORTLAND, OREGON.

Woman
to laiereited mid ihould know

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Th new Tsfissl RrrkiM. Jtifrc

tton and puewm. BsMnaf--
esA-- ji osi (jonvenisnt.

It Cltsssn U.tssUy. .

art vaa ruif hi A..
AsXVKt,, aoueiit aootnr. Dnl ssnd stunn 'nv

Illustrated book sWs; Ilrtv. . ,fM 11 n. r(t..,l. a A,

valnabletoladlra. MAHVUCOuTiases mag., Jtw York.
For .'--Sale By'

B0WB A MATIH Aldrloh Pharmacy,

STOPPED FREE'
Permanently Cured by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

I "1
NERVE RESTORES

Rf II alwr ims-il-

I THlAJu liOTtLK FRKB v
I FtTraennt Our, saaij umtfmtj mut n B

'

I HIsoefAM, MpUBTMJ BpMins, to. VitusI D4U14M. SaMlitW. I.hava..Mj v.

Wa . Cbarg No- - Interest for Carrying Long
A ...j. .. v Stocks. ....' ;, .' ,

'' , ' .'.,--- i'

W. A. RYER & CO., Correspdndents
'

, 242 Stark Street .
'

;
L

" ,M.8J.KLlHLLu'.93t reh 8t PhlUHelphla,

I


